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Taliban’s extremist implementation of Sharia Law
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. The Taliban established a military tribunal on the commands of its supreme leader
Hebatullah Akhundzada to enforce Islamic law in Afghanistan.
Source:
https://www.organiser.org/world/taliban-establishes-military-tribunal-to-enforce-sharia-la
w-in-afghanistan-7785.html

2. Talibani terrorist compares Afghan Star & achievements of last 20 years to prostitution
which should be wiped out & replaced with Taliban Islamic achievements.
Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1460689773719343108

3. Female students in schools in Nangarhar are urging the authorities to open the closed
doors of education to them.
Source:
https://www.etilaatroz.com/ps/2021/11/16/female-students-in-nangarhar-to-the-taliban-op
en-our-schools/

Human Rights under Taliban
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. According to reports, the Afghan Taliban has detained a guy for selling at least 130
women after enticing them in with promises of marriage for money. "The individual was
arrested by the Taliban provincial police in northern Jawzian province," stated Damullah
Seraj, the Taliban provincial police chief. The individual would target underprivileged
families desperate to improve their living conditions and situations, according to police
officials. The man would assure the families that he would find them a wealthy spouse,
then cleverly relocate them to different areas before selling them into slavery.
Source:
https://www.mid-day.com/news/world-news/article/afghanistan-taliban-arrest-man-for-sel
ling-130-women-23201309

2. Three million children in Afghanistan are suffering from various diseases among them
one million children are malnourished. Afghanistan is facing one of the world’s worst
humanitarian crises.
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Source:
https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/one-million-children-suffering-from-malnutritio
n-in-afghanistan20211115202731/

3. Aamaj News investigation in 34 provinces of Afghanistan shows that women & Hazaras
are absent from the lists of cabinet & governors of the Taliban government. It shows that
92.5% of the cabinet members & 79.4% of governors are Pashtuns & all of them (100%)
are Taliban members.
Source: https://twitter.com/aamajnews24/status/1460259701141258241?s=21

4. Female judges in Afghanistan have reportedly been abused and threatened with death
under Taliban rule. Hundreds were compelled to flee, fearful that individuals they'd
wrongfully imprisoned would return to seek vengeance following their release. Sima
Kotecha of BBC Newsnight met with female judges who had recently arrived in the UK
as part of a government rescue mission organised by Baroness Kennedy and the
International Bar Association. For the sake of people they left behind, the BBC will not
use their names.
Source: https://www.bbc.com/news/av/uk-59312656

5. Because they are afraid, most artists are hiding their instruments, especially since musical
parties are outlawed by the Taliban.
Source:
https://www.thenationalnews.com/world/asia/2021/11/17/kabuls-music-street-falls-silent-
under-taliban-rule/

6. The Taliban claimed that they have arrested two hundred persons accused of murder and
kidnapping during past three months in Mazar-e- Sharif.
Source:
https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/taliban-officials-claim-to-arrest-200-murder-kid
napping-accused-in-past-3-months20211117220422/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=
twitter

Current Situation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. According to the Afghan embassy in Pakistan, Pakistan would provide professional
training to Afghanistan's aviation professionals in areas such as security, traffic control,
firefighting, air forecasting, and airport administration. The bilateral agreement was
signed during the visit of Afghanistan's foreign minister Amir Khan Motaqi to Pakistan,
according to Khaama Press.
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Source:
https://www.business-standard.com/article/international/pakistan-to-provide-training-to-a
fghanistan-s-aviation-staff-report-121111700432_1.html

2. Pakistan will enable India to deliver 50,000 tonnes of wheat via its territory to
neighbouring Afghanistan, which is suffering from a serious famine crisis as its economy
has stopped since the Taliban took power in August. In a phone conversation, Sulaiman
Shah Zaheer, a spokesman for the Afghanistan Ministry of Commerce and Industries,
said Islamabad agreed to allow overland wheat imports about a month after Kabul
requested permission.
Source:
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-11-15/pakistan-allows-india-to-send-whe
at-as-hunger-grips-afghanistan

3. Two people were injured in a bomb blast in Kabul, Afghanistan's capital, on Monday,
according to the Taliban's interior ministry, just two days after the Islamic State militant
group claimed responsibility for a similar attack. Both bombs were magnetically linked to
vehicles, which have grown frequent in Afghanistan. They cause fewer casualties and
damage than suicide attacks, but they are employed in targeted killings that weaken
security confidence.
Source:
https://www.ndtv.com/world-news/taliban-news-afghanistan-news-taliban-takeover-kabul
-explosion-explosion-reported-in-afghan-capital-casualties-unclear-2611422

4. Afghanistan asked the US Congress for the release of Afghanistan’s frozen assets by the
US government as the country is facing a financial crisis.
Source:
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/south-asia/afghanistan-asks-us-congress-to-rel
ease-funds-amid-financial-crisis/articleshow/87757363.cms

5. The United States and NATO, according to the Taliban's acting Foreign Minister Amir
Khan Muttaqi, have failed to bring peace and stability to the country. "Despite the fact
that 50 nations, including the United States and NATO, have been present in Afghanistan
for 20 years and have invested a large amount of money into the country, they have failed
to bring peace and stability to the country or erase the islands of power that exist," says
the report.
Source:
https://en.abna24.com/news//us-nato-failed-to-bring-peace-security-to-afghanistan-taliba
n-fm_1197868.html
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6. The United Nations Population Fund has established two offices in Afghanistan to
increase the level of humanitarian response.
Source:
https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/unfpa-establishes-two-new-offices-in-afghanista
n-to-deal-with-humanitarian-crisis20211115122020/

7. Due to a lack of cash, the Taliban have decided to sell all heavy military equipment to
Pakistan. The Pakistani military has invaded Afghanistan, and the notorious military is to
blame for the current crisis and invasion.
Source: https://twitter.com/habibkhant/status/1460310244702265346?s=21

8. Five people were killed in a blast in Kabul. According to Sputnik five civilians were
killed and seven were injured.
Source:
https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/afghanistan-5-killed-in-explosion-in-kabul2021
1117181956/

9. During his first visit to the country on Tuesday, Thomas West, the new US special
representative for Afghanistan, met with senior Indian officials and reviewed the regional
security situation as well as measures to offer humanitarian relief to the Afghan people.
Source:
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/new-us-special-representative-for-afghanista
n-meets-nsa-foreign-secretary-101637085330513.html

10. According to the Dawn, Pakistan's Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi stated on
Wednesday that the Taliban will be invited to a ministerial-level meeting of Afghanistan's
neighbouring countries to be held in China next year. The meeting will be attended by
representatives from China, Iran, Russia, Pakistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and
Uzbekistan. The grouping's first meeting was held in September in Pakistan's capital,
Islamabad, while the second meeting was held in October in Iran's capital, Tehran.
Source:
https://scroll.in/latest/1010807/taliban-will-be-invited-to-meeting-of-afghanistans-neighb
ours-next-year-says-pakistan-minister

11. A local source confirmed that an explosive device exploded in front of the Ariana Hotel
in the Kutsangi district of the capital, Kabul on  Monday.
Source: https://twitter.com/jejesegarrajeje/status/1460317796248834055?s=21
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12. NRF attacked Taliban positions in Khawak and Anaba, Panjshir, Several Taliban
terrorists were killed in each district, all their weapons, ammunitions and equipments
were seized by NRF.
Source. https://twitter.com/internl_leaks/status/1460317060425125892?s=21

13. Hassan Kazemi Qomi, Iran's special representative for Afghanistan, said in Kabul on
Tuesday that now that the US occupation of Afghanistan has ended, the international
community has a "wonderful opportunity" to assist the country. On Tuesday, an Iranian
delegation led by Qomi met with Afghan Trade Minister Haji Nooruddin Azizi and
Foreign Minister Amir Khan Muttaqi after arriving in Kabul a day earlier.
Source:
https://www.laprensalatina.com/now-is-the-moment-to-help-afghanistan-iran-says/

14. The European Union will establish a centre in Termez of Uzbekistan to facilitate
humanitarian aid to Afghanistan.
Source:
https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/eu-to-establish-centre-in-uzbekistan-to-facilitate
-humanitarian-aid-to-afghanistan20211117005745/

15. Norway's foreign minister told Reuters on Tuesday that other countries could contribute
to a UN fund by donating cash directly to Afghans so they can endure the winter.
Source:
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/reuters/article-10208741/Norway-urges-support-U-N-f
und-aid-Afghans.html

16. The visit of Iranian President Hassan Kazemi Qomi's special envoy for Afghanistan,
Hassan Kazemi Qomi, to the neighbouring country was started off on the third day by the
Joint Iran-Afghanistan Cooperation Committees. During a ceremony in Kabul on
Wednesday, the seven committees began their work in the presence of the Iranian
delegation and the acting Taliban ministries of agriculture, refugee affairs, information
and culture, economy and commerce, and industry. During the committees' inauguration
event, Kazemi Qomi stated that the committees' interests are connected with those of Iran
and Afghanistan.
Source:
https://en.mehrnews.com/news/180815/Joint-Iran-Afghanistan-cooperation-committees-o
pen-Wed?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter

17. A Home Office minister has refused to say if a scheme to resettle Afghan refugees fleeing
the Taliban will begin before the spring. Victoria Atkins could not provide specifics on
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when the Afghan Citizens' Resettlement Scheme (ACRS) will begin, but she did say that
teams from across the government are working "at a rapid speed." A lack of safe legal
avenues into the UK, according to the minister for Afghan resettlement, might lead to
more desperate families being exploited as they try to reach safety.
Source:
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/uk/government-home-office-atkins-taliban-charities-b9
66786.html?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
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